HP OfficeJet Pro
8210 Printer

Control costs and printing practices, with affordable colour and comprehensive fleet-wide management. Print professional-quality colour and get seamless print management features. Boost efficiencies with a variety of mobile printing choices.

Remarkable value for professional, in-office colour
• Manage your budget with professional-quality colour at up to 50% less cost per page than lasers.\(^1\)
• Print up to 3x as many pages with optional Original HP high-yield ink cartridges.\(^2\)
• Produce professional-quality colour and black text that’s perfect for printing reports, emails, and more.
• Produce water, smear, and fade-resistant prints that stand up to highlighters.\(^3\)

Everything you need to finish jobs fast
• Speed through print jobs, using fast two-sided printing.\(^4\)
• Easily print Microsoft® Word and PowerPoint® files, plus Adobe® PDF files, directly from your USB drive.\(^5\)
• Stay productive with a 5.08 cm (2.0-inch) display with keypad that’s intuitive and easy to use.
• Support your high-volume office with a device designed to print 30,000 pages per month for up to five users.

Mobile printing that keeps your business covered
• Print directly from your mobile device without accessing the company network, from anywhere in the office.\(^6\)
• Easily print documents, photos, and more from a variety of smartphones and tablets.\(^7\)

Superior fleet control, seamless management
• Get increased printing options with HP PCL 6, HP PCL 5c, HP PS, and scalable TrueType fonts.
• Easily take command of your printing environment from one central location, with HP Web Jetadmin.\(^8\)
• Make it easy for all to print with one common driver.\(^9\)
• Employ policy-based, fleet-wide protection features, using optional HP JetAdvantage Security Manager.\(^10\)

---

\(^1\) Compared with the majority of colour laser printers < $300 USD, August 2015; market share as reported by IDC as of Q2 2015. Cost-per-page (CPP) comparisons for laser supplies are based on published specifications of the manufacturers’ highest-capacity cartridges and long-life consumables. CPP comparisons for high-capacity HP ink supplies are based on published specifications of the manufacturers’ highest-capacity cartridges. CPP based on high-capacity ink cartridges’ estimated street price and page yield. ISO yield based on continuous printing in default mode. For more information, see hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies.

\(^2\) Microsoft and PowerPoint are U.S. registered trademarks of the Microsoft group of companies. Feature works with Microsoft Word and PowerPoint 2003 and later. Only Latin language fonts are supported. Learn more at hp.com/go/mobileprinting.

\(^3\) Mobile device needs to be connected directly to the Wi-Fi Direct® signal of a Wi-Fi Direct supported AiO or printer prior to printing. Depending on mobile device, an app or driver may also be required. For details, see hp.com/go/mobileprinting. Wi-Fi Direct is a registered trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance®.

\(^4\) Wireless operations are compatible with 2.4 GHz operations only. App or software and HP ePrint account registration may also be required. Some features require purchase of an optional accessory. Learn more at hp.com/go/mobileprinting.

\(^5\) Water, smear, fade, and highlighter resistance based on ISO 11798 and internal HP testing. For details, see hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies.

\(^6\) For details, see hp.com/go/mobileprinting. Wi-Fi Direct is a registered trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance®.

\(^7\) Based on yields for HP 956/957/958/959XL ink cartridges compared with HP 952/953/954/955A ink cartridges. For more information, see hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies.

\(^8\) For details, see hp.com/go/webjetadmin.

\(^9\) HP Web Jetadmin is available for download at no additional charge at hp.com/go/webjetadmin.

\(^10\) The HP Universal Print Driver is available for download at no additional charge at hp.com/go/upd.
## Technical specifications

### AIO functions
- Wireless
- Print

### Print
- Technology: HP Thermal Inkjet
- Speed:
  - Black: 28 ppm (A4), 40 ppm (Letter) at 1200 x 1200 dpi
  - Colour: 22 ppm (A4), 30 ppm (Letter) at 1200 x 1200 dpi
- Resolution:
  - Black (best): 1200 x 1200 optimized dpi on paper
  - Colour (best): 1200 x 600 optimized dpi on paper

### Languages
- HP PCL XL (PCL6), native PCL, HP PostScript Level 3 emulation

### Wireless capability
- Yes

### HP ePrint capability
- Yes

### HP Auto wireless connect
- Yes

### Mobile printing capability
- HP ePrint, AirPrint

### Display
- 5.08 cm (2.0 inch) MGG (Mono Graphic Display), Tactile Buttons

### Media
- Duplex print options: Automatic (standard)
- Duty cycle (monthly): 40,000 pages

### Recommended monthly volume
- Up to 75 to 1,000 pages

### Supported sizes
- Tray 1: US Legal (216 x 356 mm); 8.5 x 13 inches (216 x 330 mm); US Letter (216 x 279 mm)
- Tray 2: 8.5 x 14 inches (216 x 356 mm); A3 (297 x 420 mm); A4 (210 x 297 mm)
- Media type: Plain, HP EcoFFICIENT, HP Advanced Photo Papers, Glossy 260g, HP Premium Presentation Matte 120g, HP Tri-fold Brochure Glossy 180g, HP Tri-fold Brochure Matte 180g

### Recommended weights
- 60 to 105 g/m² (plain); 220 to 300 g/m² (photo); 75 to 90 g/m² (envelope); 163 to 200 g/m² (card)

### Resolution
- Up to 1200 x 1200 optimized dpi on plain paper; 600 x 1200 input dpi
- Colour: 4800 x 1200 input dpi
- Maximum dpi: 600 x 1200

### Hardware and system requirements
- Operating systems:
  - Windows: Windows 10, 8.1, 8, 7: 1 GHz 32-bit (x86) or 64-bit (x64) processor, 2 GB available hard disk space, CD-ROM/DVD drive or Internet connection, USB port, Internet Explorer 8
  - Windows XP SP3 or higher: any Intel® Pentium® II, Celeron® processor, 233 MHz (x86) processor, 2 GB available hard disk space, CD-ROM/DVD drive or Internet connection, USB port, Internet Explorer 8
- Supported network protocols:
  - ARP (Legacy Default IP); BOOTP; DNS; Domain Name Resolver; mDNS; SNMPv1; SNMP v3 @VR3; Web Services Discovery; Web Services Print; DHCP options: 81/ (EAP-TLS, LEAP, and PEAP)
  - LLMNR; Bonjour; LP/ APIPA (Auto IP); NetBIOS/WINS; LPR/SLP/PDS; Custom Raw Port/Port9100; DNS Resolver; DNS; SMTPv1; SMTP v3 (IMAP); Web Services Discovery; Web Services Print; DHCP options: 81/ (EAP-TLS, LEAP, and PEAP)

### Connectivity
- Connectivity: Hi-Speed USB 2.0, Built-in wired Ethernet 10/100Base-TX (RJ45) networking, Built-in wireless 802.11b/g networking, Wi-Fi Direct

### Environmental
- Operating environment:
  - Recommended operating temperature range: 15 to 33°C
  - Recommended humidity range: 20 to 80% RH
  - Storage temperature range: -40 to 60°C

### Power specifications
- Power supply type: Internal Built-in Universal Power Supply
- Power supply required: Input voltage: 100 to 240 VAC (+/- 10%), 50/60 Hz (+/- 3 Hz)

### What's in the box
- HP OfficeJet Pro 8210 Printer; Setup cartridges; HP PCL XL (PCL6), native PCL, HP PostScript Level 3 emulation
- One-year limited hardware warranty
- 24-hour, 7-day Web support; business hour phone support within warranty period

## Ordering information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0181A</td>
<td>HP Professional Inkjet Paper, Glossy, A4, 30 sheets, 90 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0593A</td>
<td>HP Professional Inkjet Paper, Matte, A4, 200 sheets, 75 g/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0694A</td>
<td>HP Professional Inkjet Paper, Matte, A3, 100 sheets, 80 g/m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>